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Republican Primary Election.

The Repblican voters of Butler Co., |
are requested to meet at their usual
places of holding elections on Satur- 1
day Jane 4th, between the hours of
1 and 7 o'clock P.M., to vote by ballot
for one person for Sheriff; one person
for Prothonoiary; one person for.
Register and Recorder; two persons >
for County Commissioner; one person
for Clerk of Courts; two persons for .
Connty Auditor; one person for Cor- ]
oner; two Representative Delegates
to State Convention; one person for

Return Judge. Said Return Judges
are to meet in convention at Butler
on Monday, Jane 6th, at 1 o'clock
P.M., to count op the votes and de-
clare the result, and to attend to all
other business that shall come before
them. Said Return Judges to con-

stitute the County Committee for the
coming year.

The election will be held under the
rules governing primary elections.
Republicans only are to participate
at said election. By order of Com.

E. E ABBAMS,
Chairman.

J. B. MATES, )
G ,

W. C. FINDLEY, >
Y

WILCOME ?the flowers of May.

A lengthy communicatian from

Bruin and other matters have to be

omitted for want of space.

THE reported marriage of a daugh-

ter of Senator Mitchell of Oregon, to

a son of present Minister of Great

Britain to this country, is denied
upon what seems to be good authori-
ty. Senator Mitchell formerly hav-

ing been of this connty makes any-

thing concerning him or family of

special interest here.

BISMARCK, acting for the German

Government, has ordered the release

of the French officer Schnaebeles,

whose arrest on or near the borders

ot the two Governments was likely

to lead to war between them. This

action would seem to refute the idea

that Germany iatended to force an-

other war with France. It looks

rather as if Bismarck desired peace.
When, however, war does come be

tween those two Empires it will b3

the most desperate and bloody strug-

gle for supremacy of modern times.
A long enmity has existed, and Ger-

many took and holds two of the prov-
inces of France, which the French

people are determined to regain some
day. Honce the significance of this

war?when it does come?and it3
coming looks to be a matter of time
only.

The Fruit Crop.

From all reports, from all parts of
this county up to this time, there

were never finer prospects for a great

fruit crop. This is especially the

case as to peaches. The peach trees

are represented as thick with blos-

soms. The fine warm days of the

first part of this week brought them
oat in splendid array. Apple, pear,

and the other frait trees now also
give a promising appearance. But
this may all yet got a severe set

back, by biting, nipping frosts. We

hope to have the record nono such.
But it is not too late for and
they may come, .

The wheat fields of this county, we

may add, look well and a reasonable
crop of wheat is Expected. The farm-
ers now are busy preparing the
ground for the planting of corn, and,
taking the appearance of all things
together, we have reason to bopo for
a bountiful return tc the husbandaisn
this year.

AQueen Among Us,

Queen Kapiolani, from the Sand-
wich Islands, passed through Pitts-
burg Tuesday last on her way to Wash-
ington. She is traveling through
this country with a royal party of
high dignitaries of the Hawaiian
Kingdom and when she leaves it she
intends visiting Europe also. If any
of our readers are not acquainted
with Qaeen Kapiolani, or don't
know much about her or ber king-

dom, we are sorry to my we cannot
give them much information. She is
described as being "large and fleshy,
dark colored, bar complexion being a

dark copper hoe." President Cleve-
land has iavited ber to visit the
White House and after that bis Cab-
inet and other distinguished officers
at Washington are to pay their re-
specis to the visiting Queen.

School Superintendent.

The result of the meeting of the
School Directors in this place, on 1
Tuesday last, was the election of
Prof, Jonathan L. Snyder, of Slip-
peryrock Tp, as County Superin-
tendent of Common Schools for the
ensuing three years. The selection
of Mr. Snyder is generally spoken of
as being an excellent one. He is a
scholarly young man,fully competent,
of good moral character, modest iu
demeanor and of unassuming £imposi-
tion. Those who know him best
were the warmest in their support of
him and it is claimed that bis selec-
tion will still farther raise the stand- 1
ard of common school education in ;
the county.

Mr. Rassell, the retiring Kuperin- I
tendent.it is generally conc&dcd made I
a very efficient officer, and noth'ug
but the sentiment, or what appears to '
be the rule rather against a second '
term, would have prevented his con- j
tinuance in tbo place, Qe was a

working Superintendent and is ac-
corded praise for bis activity and in-
dustry daring bis term. He leaves
the post with the respect of all, and
the people are to be congratulat-
ed that one so competent has been
chosen to follow him in the office.

THE OIL MEN DEFEATED.

After a Hot Fight the Senate
Rejects the BiUingsley Bill.

HARRISBURG, April 28.?1n the
Senate to day, after a number of bills
including the Legislative apportion-
ment, had been reported from commit-
tee, the following were passed final-
ly: Increasing the salary of the Dep-

uty Secretary of Internal Affair.-;
House bill appropriating $20,000 to

restore and confine the Delaware river
to its original channel.

At 11 o'clock Mr. Delamater offer-
ed a resolution for the immediate con-
sideration of the BiUingsley pipe line
bill.

Mr. Emery stated that a number
of the friends of the bill were absent
to day, He did not fell like going
into an argument upon this measure

until those friends were present and
until those who were said to be on

the fence were also present. He
therefore acked the courtesy of the
Senate that the bill be allowed to go
over,

Mr. Emery disputed a statement
by Mr. Rutan that there had been

any agreement that the bill should be
considered to-day.

EMERY GROWS INDIGNANT.

Mr. Emery said be came here in
defense of the 120 people who sat be-
hind him in the galleries, and this
was the first time in his eight years'
experience that a courtesy had been

refused to any Senator. Must the
Senate establish the gag law? It
was unjust that he should be forced
into battle when his army was gone.
Itshould be below the dignity of any
Senator to rise and say that he would
not treat a brother Senator with
courtesy. It was but fair and just
and honorable that be should be al-
lowed to have the bill go over.

Mr. Delamater did not desire any
personal difference with the Senator,
but he insisted that it had been un-
derstood that no objection should be
made to the consideration of the bill
to-day.

A QUESTION OF VERACITY,

Mr. Emery emphatically denied
that there was any agreement exist-
ing between Senator Delamater and
himself as to the hour when the biil

was taken up. Without notice to

him and when he was out of his seat,

Senator Delamater had offered the
pending resolution, after having
agreed yesterday that the bill should
come up in its regular order.

Mr. Delamater stated that, having
discovered Mr. Emery's absense, be

had withdrawn his resolution and
only called it up upon that gentle-
man's return to the chamber. He
then gave his version of the conver-
sation which be had held yesterday
with Senator Emery relative to the
bill There had been an understand-
ing, he claimed, that there would be

no objection to the consideration of
the bill to-day.

"Veracity against veracity," was
Mr. Emery's comment.

Mr. Delamater. "I say emphati-
cally that the gentleman's memory
does not agree with mine."

Mr. Emery warned the Republican
party that if they forced this measure

to-day it would have to take tho con-

sequences. There were fifteen coun-
ties in the northwestern part of the
State, of which thirteen were Repub-
lican, and if a Republican Senate
threw this brand into their midst the
consequences wonld be seen at the
next election.

Mr. Delamater stated that he felt
sure that the bill would be reached to-
day in its regular order and he there-
fore withdrew the resolution.

THINGS GETTING LIVELY.

Mr. Emery then rose to a question
of privilege, and sent to the Clerk's
desk and bad read an article in the
Oil City Derrick roundly denounc-
ing him, and charging that he had en-
deavored to sell his oil refinery to-

gether with his influence and friend-
ship for the "damned cheap" price of

$750,000 to the Standard Oil Co , and
that his hostility to that company
was the result of a failure of negotia-
tion. He emphatically denied the
truth of the charge, and fortified his
denial by means of affidavits of friends
who were present when the Standard
Oil Company was seeking to pur-
chase his refinery. He made a sav-
age attack upon the Derrick and the
Titusville Herald, which received
weekly stipends from the Standard
Oil Co., and were sheets hired to vil-

ify and malign a man, who, like him-
Belf occupied a place in the honor of
their constituents.

"There sits one," he continued,
pointing to Mr. Scheide, who sat at
the side of the chamber, "on that
stool over there, who has vilified me
on the floor of the Senate, who has
poured into the ears of Senators the
falsehoods which he has taken from
these papers. Ho knew they were
false, for he knows ray character."

Continuing he addressed his fellow
Senators and appealed to them to
bear testimony that he bad never
gone back on his word or shirked the
responsibility of his vote. Yet those
papers, controlled by the infamous
monopoly, were hired to defeat this
measure, right or wrong. Men were
here at the Capital with millions to
make bargains with. He did Dot

charge that these men did u3e their
money, but he believed that but for
the fear of the law they would use it.
As a man before his Maker he stood
up and defied these scoundrels in in-
vestigation or anywhere on God's

earth He put it flat and straight;
they were liars from the old house.

EMEKY'S VAIN FIGHT FOB DELAY

After some routine business the
Billingsley bill was reached on the
calendar.

Mr Emery moved that it be laid
over Lost?Yeas, 19; nays, 23.

Mr. Emery moved to postpone it
for the present. Yeas, 10; nays, 23

Mr. Delamater then took the floor
with a brief speech in opposition to
the measure, treating it from a consti-
tutional standpoint and doubting its
constitutionality.

Mr. Emery then entered into a
carefully prepared and exhaustive ar-
gument in advocacy of the bill, brist-
ling with figures of oil production and
oil refining, to show bow the gigantic
monopoly of the Standard Oil Com-
pany bad impaired the oil industries
of the State. Mr. Emery spoke for
an hour and a half and closed with a

regret that he had been obliged to g)
into battle without his host

Mr Rutan spoke in opposition to
the bill aud presented remonstrances
against it. He did not come here to bo
overawed by a mob or by the tissern-

blago of citizens in the galleries to be
appealed to by the Senators. He did
come here to hear threats made
against the Republican party because
he did bis duty. For the first time
ia his legislative experience.be bad to
hear a Senator make au unmanly at-
tack upon a gentleman sitting on this
floor who could not be heard ia his
own defense. He trusted that be
would never see a repetition of such
a scene in any legislative body, and
be trusted, for tbe sake of the Senate

oi Pennsylvania, that this would not

be remembered agaiust it.
Mr. Emery indignantly denied that

bis constituents who were in the gal-
lery were a mob

Mr. llutan denied that he made
sach a statement. If he bad called
them a m >b he apologized for it

Mr. Emery was not satisfied with
the apology aud demanded that the
stenographer should read his notes of
Mr llutan's language

The President pro tern stated that
he had net power to compel the sten-
ographer to do so and ordered the
clerk to proceed with the roll-call on
the final passage of the bill.

As the clerk proceeded Mr. Emery
stood upon his feet, gesticulating vio-
lently and demanding a recognition,
which the presiding officer declined to
grant.

THE BILL BEATEN

The roll call was completed and the
bill was defeated?yeas, 18; nays, 25,
as follows:

Yeas Alexander, Allen, Betts,
Brown (of Montgomery), Brown (of
York), Brunner, Emery, Henninger,
Hood, McAleer, Martin, Meredith,
Newmyer, Ross, Sou 11, Walling,
Watres, Wilson?lß.

U"ays?Boggs, Cooper, Dachredt,
Delamater, Grady, Harlan, Huff,
Keefer, Lines, McAteer, McClure,
Macfarlane, Metzger, Mylin, Osbourn,
Penrose, Reyburn, Rutan, Smith,
Steel, Stehman, Taylor, Thompson,
Uppermau, Watson?2s.

Bull Fights.

It seems strange that the cruel

and revolting amusement of bull
fighting is still kept up in any coun-

try. Spain is not alone in this vul-

gar and inhuman sport. It Beerns

they still practice it in Mexico, as

appears by the following:
CITY OF MEXICO, April 20. ?The

novelty of a buli fight by electric
light drew an immense crowd to the
Colon Plaza last night. Among the
spectators were President Diaz and
several members of his Cabinet.

The arena was '.brilliantly lighted

by ten electric lights, and the gaudy
uniforms on the matadors fairly blaz
ed. The door of the pen was thrown
open, and the first bull made a fran-

tic rush at the picadors and in a min-
ute was master of the arena, having
killed one horse and gored two oth-
ers. One matador and a picador
were laid out though not killed.

The fighters then became very tim-
id, and plied tbe sword from the side,
being afraid to face tbe animal as is

usual. Of five bails every one was

desperate in the blazing light, and
horses and fighters were rolled over
and tossed in a terrible manner.

One swordsman attempted to kill
the bull as ho charged, aad was
caught on the horns and tossed out

of the arena almost lifeless.
The reßult of the fight wa3 four

horses killed, several torn and crip-
pled, two matadors nearly killed and
several torn and crippled, two ma'a-

dors nearly killed and several picadors
disabled. The dazzling light seems
to make the animals wild. This was
the first time bull fighting has been
tried by electric light.

Butler Booming.

The influx of people to this place

is remarkable. So many new fAfces
are among us that the old citizens
seem as if they were among straug-
ers. Business is also corresponding-
ly increasing. A largi number of
new buildings have been erected and
many others aro being built. They
are going up in all parts of the town

but principally in Springdale. This
may be attributed to the erection of
the large Glass Works being erected
there. These work 3 will be as large
as any in this country of tbe kind and
will employ it is said near a thousand
persons. Other new works are con-

templated. The Railroads are all
doing a good business. The stores

are thronged with purchasers aud in
in fact in every line of business there
is increased activity.

King Sentenced to ho Hanged.

CLARION, April 30 David King,
who killed John C. Davis in the
bouse ol' Mrs. Diasmore at St. Peter-
burg several months ago and who
was couvicted of murder ia the first
degree last Tuesday, was sentenced
this ufternoon to bo hanged. Strong
efforts were made ia his behalf for a
new trial, but the motiou was over-
ruled. The prisoner broks down and
fainted. He was revived, and with
the sheriff supporting him, ho stood
up aud was sentenced. Mrs. Dins-
more has been arrested aa being ac-
cessory before the fact of the murder,
and is now in jail.

Found Graves in the Sea

ST. JOUNB, May 3?A terrible
marine disaster occurred yesterdavat
the southwest point of Channel Har-
bor. The Glasgow steamship John
Knox, laden with liquors, brick and
rolling stock, struck tbo reefs near
that place and sunk iu half au hour,
Every soul oa board perished.

A furious galo ol wind, with a
heavy landward sea and a dense fog
prevailed at the time of the accident
Some bodies were recovered, having
been washed ashore.

She bad a crew of 3'i, all of whom
were lost. The bodies of the captain
and 13 of the crew have been recov-
ered.

Attention* Prohibitionists!

The Prohibitionists of Butler
county will hold a delegate conven-
vention in the Opera House, Butler,
Pa., at 1 o'clock, p m , sharp, Thurs-
day, May 2(», 1887, to nominate can-
didates lor county offices and transact
such other business as may legiti-
mately come before it. Each voting
precinct will be entitled to three dele-
gates. Committeemen will call meet-
ings in their respective precincts for
for the election of delegates by Satur-
day, May 21, at the latest. Dele-
gates must be accredited to the con-
vention in the usual form. Commit-
teemen will sit iu the convention as

members. A good speaker from
abroad will be present and probably
address the meeting afternoon aud
evening. A cordial invitatiou is ex-
tended to all temperance organiza-
tions of whatever order to be present
A full convention is urgently desir-
ed. J. VV Obk,

13 L. DAVIS, Chairman.
Secretary.

BY the will of Alexander Mitchell,
a wealthy man of Wisconsiu, be be-

queathed SIO,OOO to tbe Milwaukee
Hospital, known as Passavant's Hos-
pital, and established some yea:3 ago
by the Rev. Wiliam A. Pastavant of
Pittsburg, formerly of Zelienoplu,tbis
county.

COMMUNICATIONS.
Prospect School, No. 1.

HPS. CITIZEN:?The school opened
October IS, ISBG and closed April
2fi, 1887.

Pupils enrolled 05; average attend-
ance 45; average per cent of atten-

ance 86: Ada .Touts missed no day?;
Lula Albert 1

The school was one of the best in
attendance and in diligence 1 ever
taught until the measles and other
sicknesses made their appearance,and
when they had run their course, the
school did not get over the effects of
the epidemics, and the last few weeks
of the term were not so satisfactory.
The pupils of this school, although
full of life and wide-awake, come un-
der "good conduct and deportment,"
and progress as rapidly as could be
expected. Pupils cannot go beyond
their own comprehension of their
studies, llaste makes wast in school
as well as in anything else. Boys
and girls with different minds and
surroundings, will not, cannot make
equal advancement.

There is yet a spirit of revolt
against Physiology and Hygiene, and

so long as parents oppose it, there
will be friction in the school machine-
ry. If Geography is not a compulso-
ry study, should another study be ?

If the Legislature has power to make
a person study a certain book, has it
not power to make him learn a cer-
tain trade? Two good classes in
Physiology and Hygiene were main-
tained during the term and they did
very good work. Smith's P, and 11.
seems to answer a 1 purposes yet, but
if anyone wishes to become efficient
in Anatomy or medicine he must of
course get some other text book. For
our schools Smith's is difficultenough.
We had a very bright class in Gram-
mar and Language, and we hope our
successor will continue it,for to gath-
er fruit to-day and let it spoil to-mor-
row would be a waste of time and
energy. Is this not one reason our
schools are Dot better? They are
the subjects of change,of experiments,
of different methods, of discipline one
winter and do as-thcy-pleaso method
the next, and so long as the schools
are left to drift on the sea of changea-
ble winds and controlled by an exper-
imental rudder there will be danger
and the highest attainment cannot be

expected.
The last day of the term was a

very enjoyable one to all. The day
was pleasant and to see the cakes,
pies, etc coming to school that morn-
ing was pleasanter still. The fore-

noon was spent as had been before,
but the eyes of the pupils could not

be kept off the good tbiugs which sat
in the corner. Minutes seem hours
under such circumstances When noon
came the committee prepared the din-
ner and we all lived to eat just then
instead of eating to live. Dinner
over, play was next in order. Tired
of play a spelling match came nextOD
the list, in which contest Fanny Te-
bay carried off the honors After
some homely words of advise to the
pupils, "Time declared the school
dismissed,"

We were encouraged by the visits
and words of advise made by tho Go.
Sup't, directors and many friends and
sympathizers.

Wishing the school success in the
future, we still remain a pedagogue,

G. F. WEIGLE.

Meeting of Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Butler met at
Zelienople, April 27th. Rev. 11 C.
Yates was chosen Mod. and Rev. W.
E. Oiler, Temporary clerk for the en-
suing year.

All the ministers of the Presbytery
living in its bounds were present, ex-

cept llev, J. S. Atkinson, hindered by
illness.

Sessions were instructed to make
strenuous e(Tort3 to extend the circu-
lation of the Missionary publication
of "The Ohurch at Home and
Abroad,"

Mr. Robert C. Vu.n Em an aud Dr.
Isaac C, Ketler were licensed to
preach the gospel.

Clarence McJunkin,Licentiate, was
dismissed to the Presbytery of Alle-
gheny, to accept a call iu its bounds

A report on the subject of Temper-
ance <va3 made by Rev. S. Williams.

Rev, W. J MrConkey and Elder
Hubert I. Boggs were appointed prin-
cipal commissioners to the General
Assembly and Rev Alvin M Reed
and Elder James W. Orr Alternates.

A narrative on the state of Religion
was read by Rev. Wm, M. Hays.
The condition of the Churches ap-
pears, for the most part, to be en-
couraging.

R;v. W. J, McConkey was releas-
ed from the charge of Contre Church,
at his request, and with the consent
of tho Church, reluctantly given,
lie will continue pastor of the Grove
City Ctiurch, aud henceforth devote
to it all his time. This church is
growing rapidly and has already 400
communicants.

The Stated Clerk was directed to
have a large numlur of copies of the
Statistical report printed for distribu-
tion in the churches.

The next meeting of Presbytery
will be in Butler, on tho 4th Tuesday
of June.

The Women's Missionary Society
of tho Presbytery will also meet
there at the same time.

J. R. COULTER,
Stated Clerk

Birthdiiy Party.

HOOKER, April 23, 1837.
MESSRS. EDS: Please allow space

in your paper to give to her many
friends iu the couuty an account of
the meeting of the friends of Mrs.
Margaret Campbell, of Middletown,
Concord twp , on tho occasion of her
74tli birthday, April 23, 1387.

Mrs. Campbell was completely
taken by surprise when her friends
and neighbors, to near the number of
150, assembled at her home about 10
o'clock, with well filled baskets.

The house being too Kmall to ac-

commodate ali the guests and the rain
falling continuously, diuner was pre-
pared by the ladies iu the Grauge
iiall close by, which did credit to
them.

After dinner was partaken of by all
the meeting was called to order by
electing Mr. Harvey Campbell, I'res ,
and i, 11. Christie, Sec'y.

Kev. J. K Coulter made the open-
ing prayer; after prayer a hymn was
sung by request of MM Campbell;
after which ll'>v. Marshall an
ad Jr. s.s and present.-d Mrs Campbell
with quite a number of valuable pres-
ents, consisting of a pump for her
well, a very nice louuge, several
dresses, a small *utn of money, and a

number of other articles too tedious
to mention. Next was an address by
Kev. J. 11 Coulter.

Mr. John 0. Christie made the re-
ply to the presentation address in he-
half of Mrs. Campbell, thanking the
assembly for their great kindnebs in
honor of her.

The Chairman was then called on
to give a history of tho Campbells

which he did in a nice speech The
meeting then adjourned and all left j
feeling that it was good to be there )

inc. I
Portefsville Items.

Ens CITIZEN: The Portersville j
U. P. Sunday School is soon to have j
a new organ, a matter of much inter- j
est to all cjunecud with the school, j

?The scarlet fever, which was |
very extensive in this community for'
soiue timG past, is abating.

The oats are generally in and
the farmers are gettiug ready to plant j
their corn

?The wheat fields look promising ,
and the blossoms upon the peach
trees were never more fall and fine.
Good prospects for al! fruits exist at
present. M.

PEACE NOW ASSURED.

An Understanding Between
Germany and France.

PARIS, April 28 M. Herbette,
French ambassador at Berlin, tele-
graphs that ytsterday evening he had
an interview with Count Herbert Bis-
marck, German minister for foreign
affairs, and that the latter maintained
that French territory was not violat-
ed when M. Scbnaebeles was arrest-
ed. M Herbette adds, however, that
Count Bismarck states that Germany
is inclined to admit that the arrest

was irregular and contrary to the
Franco-German Frontier Convention
of 1877, aud on this account will re-
lease M, Schnaebeles when the letters
written by M. Gautsch are proved to
be authentic. The despatch adds
that it is believed that the release of
M. Schnaebeles will take place, at the
latest to-morrow and that M. Her-
bette was to have an another inter-
view with Count Bismarck daring
the day.

There no longer any excitement
and tho tone of the conservative sec-
tion of the press is one of rejoicing
that the unpleasantness i 3 over. Such
hot heads as Henri Rocbefort insists
that France was outraged, but while
there is a strong feeling that Schnae-
beles was entrapped into crossing the
boundary line, everybody is satisfied
that French soil was not violated by
the arrest. One advpntage is to be
derived from the incident and that is
that it will prevent a recurrence of a
similar difficulty in the future. A dis-
patch from Berlin announces that
Prince Bismarck has instructed Count
Bismarck to open negotiations with
M. Herbette, the French ambassador
at Berlin, with a view to the rear-
ranging of the Frauco-German bound-
ary zone. Tho Schnaebeles affair is
urged a3 a proof of the necessity of
improving the present frontier line at
points where there are no roads,
streams or national lines of division.

Oil and Gas.

A new well is drilling in Winfield
Twp. on farm of Henry Smith, which
is regarded as an important veu-
ture.

Another well is drilling near Sax-
onburg, for oil or gas

The well drilled on the May farm,
Ileibold district, near Evans City,has
come in dry. Many other wells are
being located in this fi;dd to deter-
mine in what direction it may extend

The market showed a slight in-
crease during past week. Wednes-
day it stood here at OfiJ and this,
Thursday morning, opened at 60
and at uoon was cents.

Tiie grain crops of Texas,it is now
said, will be a total failure,
the long continued drought. It is
consoling to know, however, that the
crops in general will bo metre than
sufficient to make up the Texas defi-
ciency, and that the people will not bo
allowed to suffer for fjod, even if
they have not the money t.> bay it
with.? Ex.

IM:A bid.
_

BREWER BLYMILLER <>a the 28th of
April, 1887, l>y Rev. I). Luther Roth, at
the residence of Mr. Richard Blyrniller, N.
Maiu .street, Mr. Samuel 11. Brewer and
Miss Annie lilymiller, both of Parker
City.

MOSER-SCOTT?April 27, ISS7, at Butler,
Pa., by Rev. W. E. Oiler, Mr. William J.
Moser and Miss Jessie M. Scott, both of
Butler county.

McKKE?REED?ApriI 2S, 1357, by
John 8. McKee, Mr. Robert \V. McKee
and Miss Clara E. Reed, both of E. E.
Pittsbur?.

DEATHS.
WEIR?On Thursday morning, April 28tli,

at her home iu Butler, Miss Jennie,
daughter of A. I). Weir, iu the 23d
year of her after an extended iiluesi.

LEWIS?On Friday, the 2.4 th of April, 1837,
Mrs. Lewis, widow of William Lswis, of
Washington twp , aged about 8') years.

WADDEL?On Monday, May 2, 1887, at
his home in Marion twp., Mr. Asa Waddell

ab ;ut 55 years.
SHAXOR? In Prospect, this county, May 2,

1887, Mrs. Amanda Shanor, wife of Mr.
Reuben Shanor.in the -17th year of her atfis.
Mrs. Shanor's unidea ntmi was Forester,

one of a large connection of respected citi-
zens of that turn: in the western part of this
county. Her death is (jreatly regretted by
all who knew her, and her husband and fam-
ily have the sympathy of all friends.
WISE -Iu this place, May 3,lßß7,lsabella (r.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Casimer Wise'
agt-d 3 years.

MORROW Near Farinington, April 21st,
Carl, sou of Tilmm Morrow, aged about

1 year.
MEALS?At North Washington, April 23d ,

Ida, daughter of Joseph aud M iry Meals,
at;ed about i» years.

HOOVER?Near Fairview, April 22d,Ch ris-
tiuu Hoover, aged 88 years.
Father Hoover was a time honored an d

much respected citizen as well as Christian
man.

|HOOD'S4
COMPOUND EXTRACT

)^4f|j||l-r |
The importance of purifying the blood can-

not bo overestimated, for without pure

blood you cannot enjoy good health.
At this season nearly every one needs a

good medicine to purify, vitalize, and enrich
the blood, and Hood's Sarsaparllla is worthy
your confidence. It is peculiar In that It

strengthens and builds up the system, creates
an appetite, and tones the digestion, while

It eradicates disease, (jive It a trial.
Hood's Sur aparilla 1; f old by alldruggists.

Prepared by O. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses Ono Dollar

PERMANENT STAMPING
For Kensington, Arrasene

AND OUTLINii ,WOBK DONE,
Also lensono in same given by ANNIE M

LOWMAN, North street, Butler, Pa.
jue2o-ly

&4KIH6
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This Powder hever varies. A marvel ol

purity, strength and wholeeomeness. More
jconouiical that the or Jin ary kinds, and can

not be koM in competition with the moltitne
of low tests, short weisrht,alumn or phosphate
powders-. Sold only in cant.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO,,
106 Wall Street N. Y.

"

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
We are authorized to announce the fol-

lowing gentlemen as candidates for

the offices under which their names appear,
subject to the Republican Primary Election
and usuages of the party in Butler couutv:

Primary Election, Saturday,
June 4th.

FOR SHERIFF,
W. C. GLENN,

Of Sunbury borough.

A. G. CAMPBELL,
Of Oakland township.

DAVID li. KENNEDY,
Of Muddycreek township'

COL. O. C. REDIC,
Of Allegheny township.

WILLIAM M. BROWN,
Of Forward township.

THOMAS It IIOON,
Of Centre township.

ISAAC C. McNEES,
Of Brady township.

S. D. IIAZLETT,
Of Wiufield township.

JOHN K. VINCENT.
Of Marion township.

FOR rROTIIOSOTiRY,
NAAMAN F. BARTLEYj

Of Clay twp. (formerly of Penn twp.)

W. M.SHIRA,
Late of Washinton twp.?now of Butler.

CAPT. JOHN G. BIPPI'S,
Of Oakland township.

JOHN D. HARBISON.
Of Clinton township.

REGISTER *V RECORDER,
JAMES M. FLEMING,

Of Buffalo township.
I.EANDER M. WISE,

Of Sum init township.

11. M. WISE,
Of Jacksoc township.

JAMES M. CARSON,
Of Butler borough.

J. P. DAVIS,
Of Brady township.

DAVID E. DALE,
Of Butler borough.

11. A. AYRES,
Of Mercer township.

FOR TREASURER,

AMOS SEATON,
Of Venango township.

PHILIP SNIDER,
Of Cliuton towns])ip.

JAS. S. WILSON,
Of Centreville borough.

CYRUS HARPER,
Of Cranberry township.

JAS. J. CAMPBELL,
Of Fairview township

G. C. KOKSSING,
Of Butler borough.

WILLIAM BAUDER,
Of Muddycreek twp.

R. F. EKIN,
Of Connoquenessing township.

JAMES CRANMER,
Of Clay township.

COUNTY COMMISSI OXER,
(TWO TO NOMINATE.)

A. J. HUTCHISON,
Of Centre township.

W. P. BROWN,
Of Fairyiew twp. (formerly of Concord.)

W. J. CROWE,
Of Forward township.

W. W. MctiLISTIoN,
Of Brady township.

B. M. DUNCAN,
Of Connoquenessing twp.

JOHN M. TL'KNER,
Of Parker township.

SAM PEL T. MARSHALL,
Of Butler borough.

J. D. STEPHENSON,
Of Slipperyroek twp.

JAMES WILSON,
Of Franklin township.

JOHN WADE,
Of Buffalo township.

PETER FENNELL,
Of Clearfield township.

PHILIP HILLIARD,
Of !lil!iar<ls Station.

FOR CLERK OF COURTS,
ISAAC MEALS,

Of Washington township.
REUBEN McELVAIN,

Of Butler borough.

FOR AIIXTOR,
(TWO TO NOMINATR.)

I. S. P. DKWOLFK,
Of Slipperyroek twp.

CHARLES BEII.,
<>f Sunbury.

it. A. k rxzhit,
Of Concord township.

E. E. MAUItIIOFF,
Of Clinton township.

JOHN A. GILLfLVND,
Of Summit township'

ELMER E. GRAHAM,
<)f Butler liormigh.

FOR CORONER
ALEXANDER STOREY,

Of Butler township.

DELEGATE TO STATE COX.
VE.vnow
(2 to nominate.)

THOMAS nAYS,
Of Fairview borough.

JOHN H.NEGLEY,
Of Butler.

DID FROST LI Vim,
W. Jefferson St., Butler Pa.

Flick kKennedy
Have opened a first-class livery stable on
West Jefferson St., with everything new?-

horses, harness aud wagons.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.
Particular attention paid to the transient

trade. When in Butler give us a call.
12-24-Cm FUCK & KENNEDY.

Mercantile Appraisers List for
the Year 1887.

ADAM*TOWNSHIP.

Class.
J. A. £ \V. F. Anderson, Valencia, store. 12
T. M. Marshall, M.irs. store is
I». B.Wilson. ?? " 13
J. C. ltarr, ?? drugs M

A. M. B«-ers, Cuilery. sunv 14
' J. 4. Suilth, Myoma, store ll

C. 11. Irvine, " " H
! T. 11. Murray, fatlery. one poo! taMe

AMJwUIISNV TOWNS.III'.

| J. 11. Thomas. s..uJy I'olnt. store 13

jJ. O. Shjll £ CO., "
" "

11

BK VI)V TOWNSHIP.

! O. W. Stoughton. Dora .1*
I Mrs K. cluriou. West Liberty 11

jW. W. lioVilnson. "
" 14

I CJ. W. Kllioltz. "
" 14

W. W. Mcijulstlon.
"

" 14

Wick 4 Young. "
" 14

BUFFALO TOWNSHIP.

11. K. Sarver. Sarversvllle 14
J. 9. Adams. "

??

13
William Watson, ??

" 14
J. M. Fleming. ?? " 14
J. 11. Harbison. Froeport 14

jA. Uuckenhelmer, " ?? Dls 2
CLINTON TOWNSHIP.

It. J. Anderson. Flick 14
It. B. N rrls. ltlddles X Koads 14
Samuel Snyder. " " " 14

CRANBERRY TOWNSHIP.

Justin Boggs, Ogle 14

Wdl tiarvln. " " 13

A. G. Uendrlckson "
'? 14

CONNOIjrENKSSING TOWNSHIP.

Conrad Xleklas. eonnoquenessslng 14
J. L. Christie, drugs "

?? 14
Mrs. Peter Staff "

" 14
J. T. & W A. Purvlance- " 13
Joseph Graham " " 13

T. D. McConnell, " " 14

S. L. Kasley, Buttercup 14

CONCORD TOWNSHIP.

P. I). Qutgley. Peachvllle 13
A. D. Kuhn. X Co., Hooker 13
S. Marksweii, Greece City 13

CLEARFIELD TWP.

F. W. Linberg. Carbon Centre 13
M. .1. Mcßrlde. Coylesvllle 18

CLAY TWP.

Breaden & Conway, Euclid 14
Geo. J. Laeher. ?' 12
Painter & Sutton, '? 14

cncuuY TWP.

G. M. 1)111 & Co.. Gomersol 12

Gustus Faegal. t'oaltown 13
11. W. Elliott.

"

13
11. F. Mitchell, " 14
J, A. Bailey. Eovard 14
Harrison Bartulskey. Bovard 14
Lewis Owens, Bovard 14
U. C. McCoy Anandale 14
J. H. Varner, Moniteau li

CENTRE TWP.

A. F. Fleeger, Fleeger 14
W. T. Campbell. Fleeger ; 11

Jas. Coulter, McCandless 14
N. W. McCandless 14

) HONIGALTWP.

H. S. Cate. Greer 14
Soloman Relsner, St. Joe Station 14
W. M. Durham, ?? ?« 13

FRANKLINTWP.

' O. Kornumph, Alt. Chestnut 14
Wm. Wat.son. " " 12

FAIRVIKW TWP.
S. S. Emery, Karns City 14
Pontus ltodgers & Co., Petrolla 14

FORWARD TWP.

Oliver McCllntock, Relbold 14

. W. W. Dickey, " 14

JKKFEKSON TWP.

L. Hartensteln, Great Belt II

LANCASTER TWP.

J. Larderer. Middle Lancaster 14
A. E. Mete, ??

" 12

MIDDLESEX TWP.

J. B. Flick. Flick 14

W. J. Marks .t Bro., Glade Mills 11
W. M. Osborne. " " 14

MARION TWP.

Joseph Baley, Harrlsvllle 13
. J. 11. Gorinely. Murrlnsvllle 14

Mrs. P. Mcßrlde. " 14
Wm. Mabold. Boyer 14
L. J. Slsney. ?? 14

John H. Stone, Greenville. Pa..... 13

MERCER TWP.

Jane Owens. Harrlsvllle 14
R. R. Bryson, Harrlsvllle 14;

OAKLAND VWP.

H. Blaney 4 Son. St. Joe Station 14
A. G. Campbell. Sonora 14

PARKER TWP.

Jas. A. Morgan. Parker's Landing 14

J. G. Kapp. Glenora 13
Thos. Ralston, Bruin 14
E. H. Adams ' 14

J. W. Orr. '? 14

Tlios. Campbell. ?? 14
11. M.Caldwell A Co., Bruin 12

J. H. Orr, Bruin 14

PENN TWP.

D. H. Sutton. Mahurg 13

H. ilollefiuud, Butler 14
W. J. Patterson, Lullng 14

r>. B. Doutliett, Brownsdale 13

A. W. Boat, Renfrew 14

H. W. Koonce, ltonirew 14

M. Glass, 14

Katy L. Hesslln, " 14

J. F. Anderson. " 14

David Stewart, hotel. Renfrew 5

SUMMIT TWP.

j M B. Dlttmer, Herman 14

SLIPPERY ROCK TWP.

J. I*. Campbell. Ketster 13

Johh Cannon. '? 14

J. A. Morrison. llranohton 14

Henry Niece, Wick 14

VENANOO TWP.

G. F. Kohlineyer, Eau Clair 14

J. F. Coliran. " " 12

L. T. Kerr. " " "

A. O. Miller, " ?? 14

WORTH TWP.

N. Gnrdner, Jacksvllle 13

WINFIELDTWP.
A. It. Krause, Delano 11

Lewis Wetdlmus. Delano 1*

11. F. Elholz. Carbon Black 12

f". Foster, I«asurevllle 14

J. Logan. ?? 14

WASHINGTON TWP.

John McCorklll. Hllltard 14

McKceACO.. " 14

IC. Adams. " "

Mrs. T. Allmlre. ?? 14

I. N. Thompson. North Hope 14

MifflinA Miniln,Jr..
??

?? 12

Harper & Gibson. " ?' '4

HUI'LKHBOROUGH.
Jacob Boos "

Christopher Stock 14

Metzger A Yolkweln 13

Geo. Kettcrcr 1:1

W. H. Graham 14

Mary L. Morrison 14

J. O. & Wm. Campbell *

J. L. 14

L. * E. K. Linn ' 3

llellls & Graham .... '2

J. F. Stehle 14

narvey Colbert 14

Jno. Blekel 1°

D. T. Pape 14

J. It. (Jrleb 14

C. R. Grieb '4

Al. Ruff 42

D. H. Wuller 13

Minnie Bahney 14

F. P. BaldolT 14
11. 11

Bitter & Ualston *

B. C. Iluselton 1°

L. Stein & Co 1°

Henry Blehl A Co 13
Mrs. C. Koch 10

A. Troiitman & Son 8

McClung & Klrkpatrick 13
, W. K. Miller 14

E. H. Anderson 13

Mrs. E. Grleb 14

M. C. Rockensteln 14

Chan. Duffy
I>. A. Heck 10.
JohnC. ltedlck 12

B. C. Itoesslng 14

A. L. RobLson 13

Berg It Cypher 1"
John N. Patterson 11

A. & H. Retber 10

Jackson iMitchell 13
Alfred M. Reiber 11
H. C. Helnemau 13
A- J. Frank &Co 14

J. F. Balph 13

J. H. Douglass 14
D. L. Cleeland 14

C. Wise 14
M. F. it M. Marks 14

J. Roman 14

G. W. Miller & Co 9
John T. Kelly 1J
MillerBrcs & Co 12

Jos. Niggle & Co 13
8. G. Purvis »

Jareckl MTffCo. (limited) 13

J. J. Reams & Co 14

W. J. Miller,hu tcbrr 1
W. S. Met rea 1-

11. J. Kltnger 9

Geo. iti-lbe/& II
Harper Bf.is 13
I). L. Allien t»

.lames M Turner. 4 pool tables
<J. C. x son 14
llutlcr Opera Co.. theatrical

I s. K Sloan 14
O. W. Campbell. tavern 4
James Sellers ?? 4

Julia F. Luwry ?? 4
Henrj Kltenmlller ?? 4

Win. Rlc'iiug ?? 4

Thomas Gamble, merchant u
ciKTwrtixi coiiociia.

Ji&S. WIIROD 14
Muslck s Baker 14
C. W. Coulter, ag't 14
Thos. W'liaOn £ Son 12
rber£ litsler 14

I .1. P. Mogulstlon 14

M. L. Kelly 13
I Bard .f son U
Bingham £ Son 14

EVANS CITY BOKOtiiH.

Geo. HTt & Sons 12
G. .!. Marburger 14
O. \V. shoup 14

F. C. Buhl 13
Mrs. M Knslen _ 14
Walii, Bishop & Co 12
H. S. Walters, pool table
L. Hohnadel 14
J. W. Convert. & Bro 14
Hobinson & Scott 13
H. C. Bogrgs 13
J. A E.

J. W. MUler. hotel
Henry Stokey, ??

FAIKYIKWBOROI'UH.

C. Seott. Baldwin 13
H. C. Blrchard 14
A.Graw 12

HAKRISVILLEBOKOCUH.

W. L. Morrison 14
Robt. L. Black 14
John K. curray 14
F. A. Galbreath 14
J. M. Elrick 14
S. B. Bingham 13
H. C. Black 13
A. King 14
J. X. Cubblsou 13
E. S. Beaty 14
R. L. Brown 14

HARMONYBOKOUCH.

Latcliaw & Stern 13
H.M. Bentel «: Co 13

A. UtflHW 14

G. D. Swain it
A. W. Zigler 14
Benjamin Stiver 14
Augustus Foehrlnger 14
Samuel Beam, hotel 5

MIUOHIOWN BOROr«!H.?BARNIIAKTS MILI.W V. O.

C. F. Fierce 13

H. C. Lltzenger 13
S. Frankle. ag't 13
F. R. Borland 14
H. Fredrlc £Byers 14
H.irper Bros 13
Phil. Schrobel, pool table
Johnston K Bruce 14
W. L Campbell 13
Westerm&n Bros 8
Perry Bell <t Co 14
S. Sharbach 14
T. H.Brown. 4 pool tables

F. Sclrwelger 13
J. L. McKee 14

Hocli. Barnliart & Co 12
A. Hoch, 3 tables
R. F. Wester man &Co 14
J. T. Frazter 14
Geo. Glass H

Jenkins A Evans 14
M. P. Black 12
G. P. Tadder & Grlswell, theatrical

Selbert & Fredrick 11

John A. Harding, hotel 5
B. J. Forquer, hotel 3

' PETROI.IA BOROrUR.

S. E.Lenehan 14

H. A. Klengflnsmtth 13
Geo. M. Jamison 10

J. H.Chatham 13

J. Roseaberry 13
Mrs. W. 11. Scott 14
C. L. Espy H

Annie M. Kllchensteln 14

JamesM. Hawk 14

John A. Krvlne 14

1 Starr &Co 13

P. M. Kllugensmllh 1-'
E. P. Cliesbro 10

' ? Goodman & Teouski 13

G. J. Jones 14
Mrs. R. E. Foster 13

J. A. Foote 14
J. B. KlUroy 14

John Burtner 14
Andrew W. Root 14

Audrew Root & Co.. theatrical

John 1)111. 3 tables
Wm. Gibson 14
S. Yeager 14

PROBPKCT BOKOOOH.

A. Bowers 14
J. 11. McClure 14
Sullivan A Wright 13

Orltchlow Bros. 13
S. Forrtster 13
F. D. Mlllcinan 14
Henry Young 14
S. B. Mart Ineourt (Buggy Co) 14

W. H. Riddle & Co 18

POUTERSYILI.E BOItOfOII.
Williams Bros 12
A.S.Marshall 14

8. T. Okesou 14

O. B. McDonald 14

Wm. Humphrey 10

KAXONUt'RO BOROUGH.

Tlieo. Helmbold 9

8. B. Wetzel & Co 14

Krause, Ilelmbold A Co 11

K & 11. Mershon 14
G. W. Maurhoff 14

Frances Lanbc, hotel 5
Samuel Mulholland, hotel 5

Charles Weitzel, hotel 5

81'N'Bl'RY BOROrc.II.

Peter Rhodes, Coitltersville 14
K. C. Adams 14
Mechling & Mttrtling 14
W. W, Dunlap - 14
S. Kelly 14
W. L. Stoops 14
Rreaden <3: Conway /.... 11
Ruftsell & Allison 13
Kelly & Tinker 14

KARNS CITY BOROUGH.

P. R Burke 10
W. 11. McGaffiok 13
H. C. Birchsrd 14
John Werclie 14
Joseph Earhart 14
J. N. Titus (two tables)

ZKI.IgXOI'I.R IIOROI 011

Jacoq Steirie .... 14
H. M. Bentel ACo 14
Mrs. T. Milleman 12
11. Iloushaler 14
C. S. Paj-sivant 14
W. A. (ieohring A Co 12
Snyder A West 14
I). G. Baxtian 14
C. E. Reid 14
Jacob Steiue - 14

K. Shuer&Co 14
A. Winters 14
J. Dindinger 12
F. A. Friskorn 14
Geo. Stable, distiller S
Charles Stokey. hotel 5
F. Strohecker, hotel 5

BUTLER COUNTY, April sth, 1887.
A.M. Beers duly appointed Apprrifer of

mercantile mid other license tax in and tor
said county do hereby certify that the fore-
going and annexed is a correct list for the
year 1887 of every person and who is actually
subject to pay a license tax under existiag
laws in the county aforesaid with the names
of all jtersons exonerated on appeal stricken
off.

A. M. BEERS.

BCTI.KB COUNTY, SS :
Personally appeared before me, Reuben

McElyain, Clerk of (Quarter Sessions Court
of Butler county, Pa., A. M. Beers who being
duly sworn does depose and say that the
aboye at.d foregoing is a true and correct
statement.

Sworn and subscribed before me this sth
day of April, 1887.

REUBEN McELVAJN, Clerk.

KNOX HOUSE.
J. B. KNOX, Prop'r.

NO, 44,E, JEFFERSONSTREET,
BUTLER.

Boarding by the week or day.
lafFlve minutes wulk from.Court House.

SAMUEL M. BIPPUS,
Physician and Burgeon,

(Office, near Pout office)

BUTLEB, PEHN'A

A DRAMATIC SENSATION,

The Throbbing, Thrilling Drama, How to
Save Money.

y I). -A-. HECK,
Autbor of the -Th- Ilrl.l. Won; or. What a New

Suit of Clothes Did. «111 be enacted every
day and evening ilurtiig the coming

scjison at l>. A. IIKCK'S

GREAT CLOTHIKS EMPORIUM,
> -

No. 11, North Muln Dlork,

BDTLEE, - PA.
Until further notice. This powerful work Is a

wonderful and varlegn ted combination of
comedy, i i.d i-oukal tragetly

and novT l. lis to br -,g down the house.
The actors are uu ssn. The coetuming

will be a strong feutur. . The tollowlng briefly
oUlliii"i; is tile

PROGRAMME:
soNii?Tb f - liappy iu;.n r.o more reflects.

Who buys bUj ?thing at P. A. Heck's

ACT 1.- SCKXE I?Time 9 .<? m: Enter young man
with Irien'l. You?.man explains to his
friend that the dirc f causo of his engage-
ment to the wealthy farmer's daughter
was his purchase or an elegant suit at
11. A. HECK'S tin. ' Clothing Emporium.
Friend tumbles to the Idea and is made
happy witha new suit. Hut. Slilrts. Collars.Ties, Underwear, ( loves. Hose. Trunk,
Valise, Umbrella, etc. Scene closes with
song. Joined in by U audience.

SoNa?'The day willhe ii nsclv cold.
When I). A. H< k is undersold, ic.

ACT 11.?5.-F.NK 2?Time I i a.m. Enter throng of
l>.»ple. old men, young men, ladles, chil-
dren. managing inatronswttb manlarable
daughters, who 'vli'a one accord fairly
shriek with delkrlit r tho wonderful bar-
gains shown. the 'eauttful young lady,
Cinderella finds some Jeweiery, a pair of
Corsets, a p:itr of Kid Uloves, an elegant
pair of llose that set ;ier off so exquisitely
that a dude from t'tiionvlUc and a young
man from Greece City i»oth propose.as the
Greece city mau leis on one of D. A. Heck's
lneslstable suits, < Inderella decides to
patronize home Industries and accepts
him. The Untonvlie ilude talks of duels,
suicides. Ac., but decides not to leave this
world while he can ret clothing so cheap
at D. A. HECK'S Gre..t Emporium.

Song by company. Joined by audience:
'Tls our experience, one and all.

And eveiy one who tries It knows,
That D. A. HECK has got the call.

And takes the town In selling clothes.

ACT HI.? SCBNE 3. -Time ten years laten

lIECK'S LARGEST EMPORIUM.
Tea years are supposed to have elapsed.
I>. A. HECK'S Store quadrupled In size.
Butler a metropolis. Arrival of several
excursions, electric i rain-! and a number
of balloons, with crowds of |>eople to buy
Clothing. Underwear.

Hats. Cups, Cellars,
Neck Ties. Hosiery,

Suspenders, Handker litefs.
Umbrellas. Trunks

Valises, Satchels,
Clil and Pocketbooks,

Cloth. Hair and Tooth Brushes
and Innumerable uther articles which
space forbids to mention. Scores of pros-
perous men and piump matrons gather
around the proprietor, all agreeing that
their rise In the world began from the mo-
ment they begun to buy their goods from

D. A. HECK,

Cinderella and her husband about to de-
part for Mt. Chestnut (this Is no chestnut)
I'lie I'nlonvHle dutie, a dude no longer but
n rich business man in the city of Butler.
Population 10,000. noted chleilv for l>elng
the most enterprising city In "the county,
and for fair dealing :? ut for the fact l>. A.
111-X'K's Emp<«rluin. iiuffy's Itlock, Is the
headquarters lor good goods, fair dealing
and low prices.

: All will now Join Insinging:?
How D. A. Heck is selling clothes,

Way down at lied rock?-
.lust watch the crowd that dullygoes

To 1). A. Heck's lu Oi'.Xy lllock.

Curtain falls to slow but sure music.

BUTLER MARKETS.

The followiug are liie selling prices of mer
<*,h2nts of this place :

Apples, per bushel, 75 to .$1.25
Butter, per pound, 25 to 30 ets.
Beans, per qt. L> to lOcts.
Cabbage, new, 5 to 10 cts.
Caudles, mold, 14 to 15. ets.
Carbon oil, 10 to 15 cts. A
Cheese, 15 to 18 cts per lb.
Crackers, 7 to 10 cts. per lb.
Chickens, per pair, 35 to 10. ets.
Coffee, Rio, 10 to 20 Cts.
Coffee, Java, 25 to 28 etc.
Coff Roasted, 20 to 25 cts.
Coffee, ground, 20 to 20 cfs.
Eggs, 15 cts.
Fish, mackerel, 10 to l.r > cts.
Flour, per barrel, $4.5" to >6.
Flour, per sack, $1.15 to -1.50..
Feed, chop, per 100 pounds, $1 25.
Feed, brau, per 100 lbs. sl.
Grain, wheat per bushel, sl.
Grain, oats per bushel 40 cts.
Grain, corn per bushel 40 cts.
Lard, 10 cts.
ilams, 14 cts.
Honey, 15 to 20 cts.
Shoulders, 10 cts,
Bacon, 12 cts.
Dried beef, 18 to 25.
Corn meal, per pound, 2 cts.
Peas, green, 15 cts per peek.
Potatoes, new, 40 to 45 bus.
Rice, S to 10 cts.
Sugar, hard, 10 cts.
Sugar coffee, 7 cts.
Sugar, raw, 6.! cts.
Soap, C to 10 cts.
Salt, per barrel, sl.lO,
Tea, Hyson, Gunpowder, etc., 50 cts. to sl.
Tea, Japan, etc., 60 to t;0 ets.
Tea, Breakfast, 40 to 80 cts.
Tallow, 8 cts.
Timothy seed. $2,25.
Clover " $4,50
Wool 20 to 30 cts.

County Auctioneer,
JAMES R. KHAENS,

RDTLEH, FKNJi'A.
Is prepared to serve the public of this section
at vendues, etc. Having had many yeais of
experience he can guarantee perfect sutisfac
lion <U rates that will suit all. Leave word
at this olliee. 3,5,H4.1y

The Volunteer Soldiw'^sS
of ihe most illus- n I L I IVolunteer*s'oidier, u6DI viOflll AlLoj£3fll

The volunteer service defended and upheld,
lagan's Personal Iteniiiiiscences of Army Life.
I.arne Octavo Volume, 1;< autlfully Illustrated.
Circulars free

P. .1, FI.I'MING it CO.,
4 Tilth Ave., Pittsburg.

SURVEY I NG
LAND,

COAL BANKS,
AND LEVELING.

Particular attention given to the Retracing of
old lines. Address,

B. F. IIILLIAIIf>,
Co. Surveyor

North Hope P. 0., Butler Co., Pa.
8,5,84. ly

Homes For Everybody.
The Feoplen' Building and Loan Associa*

lion of Butler.? Par value of eat h share $ 100

This Association pays Hie borrower SIOO
per share, with a weekly expense to liltn
of only ia Clk, In addition to u his regular

dues. For lurther information c 11 on or ad-
dress
U W MILLbit, C M UEINEMAN, Scc'y,

Tres Duller, Pa

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

This Mngazinc portrays AmerU
can thought uiid life from ocean to

ocean, is tilled with pure high-clase

literature, and ean be safely wel«
corned in any family circle.

MI6E 20c. BB »3 A YEAB IV MAIL*
9amplt Copy of currtnt numtitr mailed upon rf

dipt of SS ctt.: back numbtrt, IS rti.

Premium List with either.

A ddrtti:
B. T. BUSH * SOU, Publlihllt,

130 & 13? Pearl St., N. Y.


